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PW Talks with Janet Browne
PW: lt's been seven years between the pub-
lication of Charles Darwin: Voyagingand
your new book, subtitled The Power of
Place(see review, p. 167). Where have you

been all this time?

dying, slip into legerrcl. (Sept.)

JIMI HENDRIXANDTHE MAKING OF
..ARE 

YOU EXPERIENCED"
SriaN licaN. A Cappelh,$14.95 paper
(220p) ISBN t.5 5652-47 I -4

Music jounralist Ligan (Anirnal'liacks) has

JB: I've been in the archives. This second
volume has required a great deal more work
in the archives looking at this maierial on
the old bits of paper, because it's not been
transcribed, it's not.been published before.
Much of Darwin's life is in this paper. The
manuscript archives is enor-
mous-14,000 letters as well
as all the handwritten manu-
scripts of the books that he
published.
PW: Given the stellar success
of the first book, did you feel
pressure to match or surpass il
with the second?
JB: I did iind thai very dif fi-
cult, yes. I found it frightening
because in the f irst volume I

had so much to say and it al-
most wrote itself. lt came from the heart
and it came easily and fluidly. ln the sec-
ond, I had to work out how to shape and to
work out Darwin as an older man. As a tech-
nical exercise I found it very demanding.
PW: With the life f inally done, are you at all
tired of Darwin's company?
JB: Not at all. I would simply love to meet
him. He was endlessly intriguing, endlessly
inventive, He was interesting, rather lolly at
times and a genuinely nice man.
PW: You attribute Darwin's success in part
to his "command of the media or penetra-
tion of significant institutions."
JB: Darwin was greatly concerned with the
reception of his work. He was not by nature
a manipulative man, but he managed to
create an extensive network of friends and
relations, correspondences, people he knew
in high places, all of whom he wrote to, to
put his work in the right hands, to encour-
age a good review, to say the right thing at
the right time.
PW: You write that at the heart of the evolu-
tion debate was the question of "who had
the right to explain the origin of living be-
ings-should it be theologians or scien-
tists?"
JB: That's exactly the knob of the problem.
Humans have always traditionally been part
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done arnl>le legwork in talking to tlre people
wlto knew I lendrix during the production of
his era<lefining albunr, but their nrenrories of
picayrrne cletails are a bit hazy ald the book
sorttetirrres devolves irrkr a pcdantic he
srricl-she slicl debate over wlio failetl to show
rrp fora rehearsal orwhaitracks were recorded

of the general cultural view that we were
God's creation, though not very many peo-
ple in Europe believed we had been physi-
cally shaped of clay, and that it was theolo-
gians and churchmen who told us this.
Then up come the scientists saying that
that's not right, we're simply part of the se-
quences of changes. l'm very sympathetic
to Darwin's residual belief. I feel thai he
was anxious not io upsei his closest
friends, who were religious but also were

prepared to believe in evolu-
tion. He did not want to create
too much controversy. He was
a scientist, not religious, but
he was sensitive to others' be-
I i efs.
PW: You write that Origin ap-
peared "as great cultural shifts
became manifest-shifts in
the status of science, in reli-
gious belief, in the impact of
publishing, education, and so-
cial mobility."

JB; One of the things that hasn't been done
with Darwin's life, and something I'm very
pleased to have done, is a discussion about
ihe publishing world and the evolution of
mass production techniques, cheap book
productions and the proliferation of review
journals. All these things came to a peak in
Victorian Britain, the age of Dickens's nov-
els. Part of the success of Origin has to do
with the way publishing was developing
and exploding at ihe time, and I've put a
great deal of interest in that. He was the
first to insist on royalty payments. I've had
a lot of fun thinking about publishing his-
tory.
PW: As an author yourself, can you relate to
Darwin in ihis regard?

JB: Yes. Because of my interest in the his-
tory of the publishing world, l'm very alerl
to all those people who help produce a

book, so I have made a particular point in
discussing the editorial work that Darwin's
wife and daughter did on his manuscript.
They edited it at home because publishing
houses had no in-house editors, only pro-

duction people. Normally it would have

been the women in the family that would
have helped with the spelling and the com-
mas.

_DAVID CAMPBELT

cltrring a particular session. Seenringly, tlre
only thing everyone agrees on is that the origi-
nal Seattle rocker was polite, clriet and shy.

ligan rureartlrs amusing stories al>out tlre gcu-
esis ofcertain songs: I lendrix's love ofscieuce
fictiorr spawnccl tlre lyrics for "Ptrrple Il:rze,"
while tlre lanrous "let nte stancl next to your
lire" chorus fronr "liire" was lar less pnrrient
than one rnight have imagir.red-llendrix sup
posedly canre up witlr tlie line while warr.r.ring

himself at the fireplace in bandnrate Noel
Reddingt mumt lrouse, Thorrgh the book
gets bogged down in tech-speak, srrclr as "cir-
cuit gorrfigurations" ancl "treble boosters,"
Ligan effectively reports on llendrixt ability (as

well as that ofhis band nreurbers) to ntaster a
previously unrelrearsecl song irr a trrke or iwo,
zrntl wonderfully clescribes the fecrurcl rock
scene in Londor.r, when the likes of the Who,
the lleatles ar.rd the Stones woulcl come otrt to
watch the cpiet American gtritar rviz ply his
hade. (Sepf.)

A LONG STRANGE TRIP:
The lnside History of the Grateful Dead
DunNts McNeu x llroadwal,, $l 0 (600 p)
lsllN 0-7679-1185-7

'l'he Cratefirl l)eacl forevercl ranged poqnlaL
tmrsic by rrshering irr the psyclreclelic sotrrrtl of
tlre rg(ros :ts thcyvaliurrtly trxrrcrl :rhnost norrslolt
lor tlrrce decacles antl corxrnned kracls olillegrl
substances. Yet the nrost fuscinating, and revearl-
ing, thing about the Dead is their far.rs-tlre
Deadheads: tie-dyed, dnrgged rqr ancl devoted
in a way d-rat makes Beatlenrar-ria look rational.
Wrat clid the Dead have that lellow San Fran-
cisco bancls Jeferson Aiqrlane, Qtric'k;ilver Mee
senger Service and Moby Grape lackecl? As au-
dror McNally (Deso late htgel: lack Kerornc, tlv
BeatCeneration, and Anrcica) explains in this
entertaining and well-written book, the Dead
built up their loyal lollowing by heating fans as

equlls, as"conrpzurions in an oclyssey."After im-
provisatior-r, writes McNally, "tl.re single largest
elenrent ir-r the Dead's weltanschauung wrs
their pursuit of group mind uncler tlre infl uence
of LSD...."As ihe Dead's publicistfor more tlran
zoyears, McNallypacks tlris6oo-pagerfrrll ofin-
tinratc details otherwise unavail:rble, srrch as the
tir nc tl rc gror rp's janikrr vetocd a sr rggestion Fonr
rnrrltinrillion<lollar pronroter llill Gralranr as

Itxr "cor nr rrcrcill." ()r r lhc ollre r lriu rd, McNirl-
ly clcurly rltxlgcs llrc r r rorc r rr rll;rltcrir rgar rtl cor r-

trtrvcrsiirl irslrucls of ll rc r rrrrsicirrr rs' Iivet ofldirge;
incleecl, every living rnemberof tlre original line-
trp provicles glowing enclonements on dre book's
back cover. But perhaps McNally thinks the
Dead's undersicle has been clone to cleaih; in any
case, with a little prettifing he still rnanages to
pen the rnost exhaustively researclred book on
the bar"rcl to clate. (Arg.)

CLINT: The Life and Legend
Prttrcx McGrr.r.rcaN. St. Martiis, $35
(603p) ISBN 0 -3 1 229032-2

Certain stars encourage orrr appetite for


